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Polished pebbles occasionally found within skeletons of giant herbivorous sauropod dinosaurs are very

likely to be gastroliths (stomach stones). Here, we show that based on feeding experiments with ostriches

and comparative data for relative gastrolith mass in birds, sauropod gastroliths do not represent the

remains of an avian-style gastric mill. Feeding experiments with farm ostriches showed that bird gastroliths

experience fast abrasion in the gizzard and do not develop a polish. Relative gastrolith mass in sauropods

(gastrolith mass much less than 0.1% of body mass) is at least an order of magnitude less than that in

ostriches and other herbivorous birds (gastrolith mass approximates 1% of body mass), also arguing

against the presence of a gastric mill in sauropods. Sauropod dinosaurs possibly compensated for their

limited oral processing and gastric trituration capabilities by greatly increasing food retention time in the

digestive system. Gastrolith clusters of some derived theropod dinosaurs (oviraptorosaurs and

ornithomimosaurs) compare well with those of birds, suggesting that the gastric mill evolved in the

avian stem lineage.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Sauropod dinosaurs of the Jurassic and Cretaceous

periods were the largest herbivores ever to have evolved,

commonly exceeding body masses of 30 tons or more

(Seebacher 2001). In many forms, the small head and

weak dentition appear ill suited for oral processing of the

enormous quantity of plant matter required to support

their high growth rates (Sander 2000; Erickson et al.

2001), if not endothermic metabolism (Padian &

Horner 2004).

Polished pebbles occasionally found with sauropod

skeletons are generally interpreted as gastroliths or

stomach stones, i.e. stones ingested voluntarily by the

animal and retained in its digestive tract ( Janensch

1929; Christiansen 1996; Ratkevich 1998; Bonaparte &

Mateus 1999; Sanders et al. 2001). Polish of stones found

in association with sauropods ranges from dull to fatty or

waxy to a silky or even a highly reflective surface

(figure 1a,b; Gillette 1994; Wings 2004). The pebbles

are also believed to have comprised a gastric mill of

the kind employed by modern birds (Galton 1986;

Christiansen 1996; Upchurch & Barrett 2000; Barrett &

Upchurch 2005; Fastovsky & Weishampel 2005).

Although our taphonomic and sedimentological research

(Wings 2004) supports the view that these pebbles are

gastroliths and not just a sedimentological phenomenon as

proposed by some authors (Calvo 1994; Lucas 2000), we

here provide evidence that sauropods lacked a gastric mill.
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Herbivorous and granivorous birds, lacking oral

processing capabilities, must rely on their gastric mill in

the gizzard to efficiently triturate food stuff for hind gut

fermentation (Gionfriddo & Best 1999). Other com-

ponents of the avian gastric mill are strong, paired

stomach muscles and a tough lining of the stomach

consisting of a keratin-like substance forming a specialized

tissue, koilin (Duke 1986). The number and mass of rocks

in a gastric mill are important variables in the system.

None of the components of the gastric mill except for

gastroliths have the potential to fossilize, however.

To test the hypotheses that sauropod dinosaurs

possessed a bird-like gastric mill and that the polished

pebbles found in association with some sauropod

skeletons are its remains, we first investigated gastrolith

properties and function in the largest herbivorous bird, the

ostrich (Struthio camelus). In specifically designed feeding

experiments, we assessed whether gastroliths develop a

polish and how long they last in the gizzard. Second, we

compared relative gastrolith mass data for ostriches, other

birds and sauropod dinosaurs.

We chose ostriches for our comparative research on the

putative sauropod gastric mills for three reasons: (i) being

birds, ostriches are the closest living relatives of sauropod

dinosaurs, (ii) the diet of ostriches, fibrous plant matter, is

a comparable diet to that assumed for sauropods

(Upchurch & Barrett 2000; Barrett & Upchurch 2005;

Fastovsky & Weishampel 2005), and (iii) ostriches possess

a well-developed gastric mill in their gizzard with a known

gastrolith function: triturating and mixing ingested plant

foodstuff. Although sample material is abundant and

easily accessible at ostrich farms, thus permitting statisti-

cal tests, no comprehensive study has been conducted on

ostrich gastroliths before.
This journal is q 2006 The Royal Society
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Figure 1. Genuine and alleged gastroliths from sauropods and ostriches. All images have the same scale. (a) Sauropod gastroliths
from Cedarosaurus (Denver Museum of Natural History 39045). Note that some pebbles are composed of relatively
soft sandstone and that even the quartz pebbles exhibit a dull surface, except where covered by diagenetic hematite coating.
(b) Typical alleged sauropod gastroliths, composed of quartz and exhibiting a high polish (Yale Peabody Museum 1782).
(c) Natural ostrich gastrolith composed of white vein quartz (Institute of Palaeontology, University Bonn (IPB) R563). (d ) Black
chert pebbles before and after abrasion experiment (IPB R564). (e) Abrasion sequence of experimental granite samples (IPB
R565) in the ostrich gizzards. Samples are from experiment illustrated in figure 2. Note that the general shape of the stones
remained intact during the experiment and that the experimental gastroliths did not develop any polish. Numbers below
specimens in (c), (d ) and (e) indicate residence time in gizzard in days.
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Figure 2. Results of the gastrolith-feeding experiments with
German farm ostriches (Struthio camelus) using three
different rock types: limestone; granite; and rose quartz.
The mass of the fed stones is plotted against the number of
days of residence in the stomach. Each data point represents
one slaughtered animal that contained a sample of known
residence time. Rose quartz was by far the most resistant rock
type, followed by granite, limestone being destroyed almost
immediately. Number of days between intake of experimen-
tally prepared gastroliths and eventual slaughter was decided
independently by the farmer. Hence, duration of the interval
between samples is not of equal length.
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Ostriches, like all ratites, lack a crop. Instead, foodstuff

is stored and mixed with stomach juices in the sac-like

proventriculus. The gastro-intestinal tract leads into the

second part of the stomach, the ventriculus or gizzard,

which contains the food and the majority of the gastroliths.

The remaining gastroliths are found in the proventriculus.

The massive muscle packages that flank the gizzard

contract two to three times per minute in ostriches,

generating a continuous (and audible) movement of the

stones grinding up foodstuff.
2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
(a) Feeding experiments with ostriches

Different rock types were offered to German farm ostriches

and recovered after residence times from 1 to 60 days (figures 1

and 2). In November 2002, cubes of 2 cm side length of three

rock types (limestone, granite and rose quartz) were presented

to three groups of 1-year-old ostriches on the farm

‘Gemarkenhof’ near Remagen (western Germany), with

each group being offered one rock type only. Since stones are

a normal part of their dietary uptake, the birds swallowed the

stones deliberately. Each of the ostriches swallowed at least

three stones of its designated rock type. Rose quartz was

chosen because it has the same physical properties as the white

vein quartz (of which most of the naturally acquired gastroliths

consist), but can be separated from these by colour. In

addition, polished black chert pebbles were offered to a fourth

group of ostriches. Since all birds were later slaughtered

during normal farm operations, the stones were retrieved at

irregular intervals. Once the stomachs (proventriculus and

gizzard) were removed, the stomach contents were collected,

washed and screened, and the experimental rocks were

separated and examined for mass loss, surface modifications

and shape change.
Proc. R. Soc. B (2007)
(b) Amounts of gastroliths in ostriches, other birds

and sauropod dinosaurs

More than 300 stomachs of slaughtered ostriches of known

body mass from two different groups of free-ranging farm

animals in Germany and South Africa were sampled for a

statistical analysis of absolute and relative gastrolith mass (see

electronic supplementary material for details). To augment

the ostrich data and to detect scaling effects, we added reliable

data for 26 species of birds compiled from ornithological

literature. The data came from insectivorous, omnivorous

and herbivorous bird species belonging to several families (see

electronic supplementary material for details).

Despite the hundreds of sauropod skeletons found

worldwide, data for gastrolith mass in these dinosaurs is

scarce, in particular because only very few specimens

preserve any. We analysed the three sauropod finds with

the highest gastrolith masses, i.e. Seismosaurus hallorum

(Gillette 1994), Cedarosaurus weiskopfae (Sanders et al. 2001)

and Dinheirosaurus lourinhanensis (Bonaparte & Mateus

1999). Data for the first two sauropods were collected

from the literature and calibrated during museum visits, the

mass for the latter was kindly provided by O. Mateus (2004,

personal communication; see electronic supplementary

material for details).

Estimates for sauropod body mass were derived from

Seebacher (2001) who used graphic reconstructions to

produce volume estimates that were transformed into mass

estimates.
3. RESULTS
(a) Feeding experiments

More than half of the mass of the limestone cubes was lost

from the ostrich gizzard after 24 h, a result of the acidic

environment. Consequently, no later sample contained

any trace of the limestone cubes. Granite, although very

resistant to weathering, was rather quickly eroded in the

highly destructive environment of the gizzard (figure 1).

The lowest abrasion rate was observed in rose quartz: after

60 days, about 15% of the mass of the stones was eroded

(figure 2).

Shape change resulting from the abrasion experiments

was limited: even after strong weight loss of 55.7%

(granite sample after 50 days), the cube shape of the

sample remained recognizable (figure 1e). Owing to the

high abrasion rate, initially smooth cut surfaces became

rough, and the samples maintained this rough surface

throughout the abrasion experiments. Abrasion rate was

obviously much too high for the samples to develop a

polish. Similarly, the polished black chert pebbles became

dull within a day (figure 1d ).

From the 15% weight loss within 60 days residence

time in the gizzard, the total survival time of quartz

pebbles with a typical diameter of 2 cm can be extrapo-

lated to ca 1 year in the ostrich stomach. As ostriches live

for 30–40 years (Folch 1992), our experiments explain

why the birds need a constant supply of rocks.

The dull surface of sample gastroliths is in accordance

with natural ostrich gastroliths from the same stomachs that

never showed a polish (figure 1c). The implication of our

experiments is that natural stones taken up by a bird will not

develop any polish in its gastric mill. This result is consistent

with observations for many other herbivorous birds.
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Figure 3. Gastrolith masses of South African and German free-ranging farm ostriches. Both groups exhibit a normal distribution
of data. The Kolmogorov–Smirnov test gave an asymptotic significance of 0.414 for German ostrich gastrolith mass and an
asymptotic significance of 0.084 for South African ostrich gastrolith mass. While the South African birds were two to four
months younger at slaughter, and therefore had a lower mean body mass, the proportions of gastrolith and body mass is almost
identical in both groups.
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(b) Amounts of gastroliths

In both sample groups of ostriches, gastrolith mass

correlated closely with body mass, and relative gastrolith

mass showed a tight normal distribution around a mean

gastrolith mass of 1.05% of body mass (figure 3). In the

data from other bird taxa, there is also a clear relationship

between body mass and gastrolith mass (figure 4).

Herbivorous species have the highest proportion of

gastroliths in the stomach, repeatedly reaching 1% of

body mass, independently of size which spans four orders

of magnitude (figure 4).

Allometric comparison of sauropod gastrolith data with

that of living birds indicates that sauropod relative

gastrolith mass was at least one order of magnitude

lower than in herbivorous birds (figure 4). The highest

gastrolith mass recorded for any sauropod is ca 15 kg

of gastroliths found associated with the skeleton of

Seismosaurus. These compare with a body mass estimate

of approximately 50 000 kg (Seebacher 2001) and thus

account for only 0.03% of body mass (figure 4). Based

on the ratio derived from extant ostriches, a gastrolith

mass in excess of 500 kg would be predicted for

Seismosaurus. Even if a very conservative mass estimate

of 30 000 kg is used, a prediction of 300 kg of gastroliths

would result.
4. DISCUSSION
We reject the hypothesis that sauropod dinosaurs had an

avian-style gastric mill, and that polished pebbles occasion-

ally found with sauropod skeletons are its remains, for a

number of reasons: the high abrasion rate and the lack of

polish in bird gastroliths (figures 1 and 2); the rare

occurrence of gastroliths in sauropod fossils; and, where

present, the extremely low values of relative gastrolith mass

in sauropods compared with birds (figure 4).

We are aware of the dangers of extrapolating over four

orders of magnitude from a 89 kg ostrich to a 50 000 kg

sauropod, but note that the ratio of body mass to gastrolith
Proc. R. Soc. B (2007)
mass observed in birds also includes a body mass range of

four orders of magnitude, from a 17 g robin to a 89 kg

ostrich. Several other methods for estimating sauropod

mass are reviewed in Seebacher (2001). Although there is

considerable variation between these estimates, they are

all of the same order of magnitude, not affecting the

extremely low ratios of gastrolith mass to body mass in

sauropods calculated in this study.

Compared to the estimated dimensions of an average

sauropod stomach, the mass and number of the discovered

gastroliths would have been negligible for stomach

function as a gastric mill. Other characteristics also

argue against such a function, such as the size of the

pebbles (very small compared with the dimensions of the
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throat and the total body size of the sauropods) and the

rock type of the gastroliths. For example, 31% of the

Cedarosaurus gastroliths are composed of soft rocks such as

sandstones and siltstones (Sanders et al. 2001), which

could not have served efficiently as grinding agents.

If sauropods did indeed employ a gastric mill, many

reasonably complete skeletons should be accompanied by

very noticeable amounts of pebbles or even cobbles.

Hypothetically, strong under-representation of gastroliths

could be, in part, attributable to taphonomic processes

such as scavenging by theropod dinosaurs, which pre-

ferentially could have removed the digestive tract (as seen

in modern scavengers) or the dropping of gastroliths out of

floating carcasses (as observed in an experiment on

ostriches; Wings 2003). However, some sauropod fossil

deposits are autochthonous (e.g. Howe Quarry; Michelis

2004), and our extensive fieldwork revealed that sauropod

gastroliths are an extremely rare occurrence (see electronic

supplementary material). Also, there are other groups of

dinosaurs (see below) and further fossil vertebrates

(primitive diapsids, plesiosaurs, crocodilians and birds)

that regularly preserve gastroliths (Whittle & Everhart

2000; Wings 2004; Wings in press) despite having been

subject to similar taphonomic processes as sauropods. The

presence of isolated polished clasts in sauropod-bearing

formations is not necessarily a result of the deposition of

former gastroliths but has also been attributed to transport

in hyperconcentrated flows (Zaleha & Wiesemann 2005).

Consequently, such isolated clasts should not be called

‘gastroliths’ but rather ‘exoliths’ (i.e. exotic rocks in fine-

grained sediments which may show a high polish and

which potentially—but not necessarily—were former

gastroliths; Wings in press).

Since there is no evidence for gastric mills in sauropod

dinosaurs, another explanation regarding occurrence and

function of sauropod gastroliths should be sought.

Possible alternatives include accidental or pathologic

ingestion, or intentional ingestion for mineral uptake,

especially calcium supply (Wings in press). Similar to

what has been observed in several extant bird taxa

(Gionfriddo & Best 1999; Wings 2004), stones might

have been swallowed indiscriminately. While the calcium-

rich limestone would have been quickly dissolved, acid-

resistant rock types, such as quartz, could have remained

in the stomach and may have accumulated as gastroliths,

thereby developing polish through prolonged exposure to

mild abrasion.

The lack of a gastric mill also raises the question of how

sauropods processed their plant food. Like all strictly

herbivorous tetrapods, sauropod dinosaurs needed

bacterial fermentation to access the nutrients in the

plant cell walls. Fermentation, which probably occurred

in specialized parts of the hindgut (Farlow 1987; Dunham

et al. 1989; Marshall & Stevens 2000), would have been

greatly speeded up by foodstuff having been reduced to

small particles. While the robust, broad-crowned teeth of

some basal sauropods and early macronarians (e.g.

Camarasaurus and Brachiosaurus) indicate some oral

processing capability (Upchurch & Barrett 2000; Barrett &

Upchurch 2005; Chatterjee & Zheng 2005), the narrow-

crowned, pencil-shaped teeth of Jurassic diplodocids and

derived titanosauromorphs are inconsistent with oral

processing (Upchurch & Barrett 2000; Barrett &

Upchurch 2005). Sauropods possibly secured sufficient
Proc. R. Soc. B (2007)
nutrient uptake by extremely prolonged food retention

times permitted by their large body size (Farlow 1987;

Clauss & Hummel 2005).

There are three other dinosaur groups that are regularly

found with gastrolith clusters: the ornithischian dinosaur

Psittacosaurus (Xu 1997; You & Dodson 2004), ornithomi-

mids (Kobayashi et al. 1999; Ji et al. 2003; Barrett 2005), and

basal oviraptorosaurs ( Ji et al. 1998), raising the question

whether these may represent the remains of a gastric mill. All

described specimens of the feathered Lower Cretaceous

oviraptorosaur Caudipteryx have well-defined clusters of

gastroliths in the abdominal region of the skeletons ( Ji et al.

1998). These clusters are composedofpebbleswhichclosely

resemble bird gastroliths in size and composition (O. Wings

2003, personal observation on two National Geological

Museum of China specimens: NGMC-97-4-A and

NGMC-97-9-A). For these specimens, we estimate a

gastrolith mass/body mass ratio of 1.25% (see electronic

supplementary material), which is in remarkable agreement

with the ratio in living birds, suggesting strongly that

Caudipteryx had an avian-style gastric mill. Gastrolith-

bearing specimens of the ornithomimid theropod

Sinornithomimus (Kobayashi & Lü 2003) appear to have a

similarly high relative gastrolith mass, which has been

interpreted as evidence for a gastric mill (Kobayashi & Lü

2003) and a herbivorous diet (Barrett 2005).

The gastrolith clusters in Caudipteryx and other derived

non-avian theropods suggest that the gizzard is not an

autapomorphy of crown-group birds, but rather evolved

much earlier along the avian stem lineage, repeating a

now well-known pattern of supposed ‘bird’ characteristics

appearing phylogenetically earlier than in Archaeopteryx.

None of the specimens of the Urvogel preserve gastroliths,

but some other Mesozoic bird skeletons do (Zhou &

Zhang 2003; Zhou et al. 2004), although the record is

patchy and influenced by taphonomic loss of gastrolith

and possible seasonal dietary shifts (Zhou et al. 2004).

Since Psittacosaurus is a derived ornithischian, its gastro-

lith clusters are most parsimoniously interpreted as

homoplastic to those of derived non-avian theropods.
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